*** 14W Study Groups for You! ***
 “Having a scheduled time weekly when I would always do work and
there were no distractions.”
 “I was able to discuss difficult material with other students.”
 “(I) Learned how others solved problems.”
 “I was able to get other examples for material that I didn’t understand.”
 “Deeper knowledge of the course (hints/subtleties)”
 “Gave me an incentive to study and come prepared”
Do these comments resonate with you? They were offered by your classmates
as a result of their work with study groups in previous terms! Don’t limit your
possibilities! JOIN A STUDY GROUP!
Go to:
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~acskills/tutors/studygroups/howtojoinastudygroup
/index.html

for more information!
Study group sign-ups take place online, beginning Thursday, January 16th
at 12 p.m. Study groups will begin to meet on Saturday, January 18th.
Cost is $30/term (students receiving financial aid from Dartmouth pay
$10/term and the fee is completely covered for varsity athletes)

CASH * CHECK *DA$H
 Go to: http://studygroups.dartmouth.edu
 This will bring you to a login page. Click the “login” button. Enter your
DND information to get into the registration system.
 This will bring you to the STUDY GROUPS FOR 14W page. It will show
all the study groups that are available this term, the leaders and how
many spots are available in each study group.
 Click on the study group you want to join and it will display the details,
including an option to REGISTER. Click on that button. You will see a
message that confirms your enrollment and prompts your payment.
 The next step is to go to the Academic Skills Center–Tutor
Clearinghouse (Baker Library 224) to pay for the study group. We take
DA$H, CASH, or CHECK (payable to Dartmouth College). Once your
payment has been noted in the system, an email will be sent confirming
that your registration is complete, disclosing the location of the group.

